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试 PDF转换可能丢失图片或格式，建议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E8_81_8C_c91_646000.htm 阅读判断：阅读下面这篇短文

，短文后列出了7个句子，请根据短文的内容对每个句子做出

判断。 如果该句提供的是正确信息，请选择A；如果该句提

供的是错误信息，请选择B；如果该句的信息文中没有提及，

请选择C。 阅读下面这篇短文，短文后列出了7个句子，请根

据短文的内容对每个句子做出判断。如果该句提 供的是正确

信息，请选择A；如果该句提供的是错误信息，请选择B；如

果该句的信息文中没有提及，请选择C。 The Origin of the Air

Mail At Blackpool Holt Thomas and Graham White agreed to make

a practical experiment in carrying mails by aeroplane.The idea,as it

was first worked out,was for the aeroplane to fly from Blackpool

airport across to Southport airport,and for the mails to be taken over

by the Post Office there.But the programme had to be changed

owing to a series of high winds.What happened in the end was that

Graham White took a mail bag in his plane ,and made a flight with it

across country for a distance of about seven miles,returning to the

airport.This experiment gave Graham White the honour of being the

first airman in England to carry a bag of mail across country in an

aeroplane.Letters and postcards which were carried in this test,and

which had a special stamp recording the fact,soon became much

sought after by collectors.来源：www.100test.com The second and

more important experiment in British air mail transport took place in

September 1911,and was the first of its kind in this country to obtain



the official permission of the Postmaster general.It was indeed one of

the historical events in our airmail development.In this case as many

as 130,000 letter and postcards were carried by aeroplane between

London and Windsor.One of the airmen engaged in this pioneer

service was the famous Gustav Hamel,flying a monoplane.I

remember going out one afternoon to see him start off with one of

the bags of mail.It was an extremely bad day for flying ,and just

before the time due for the start,the wind was blowing at nearly 50

miles an hour.None of the other pilots would have thought of going

up,but Hamelone of the finest of all pilots of the British

monoplanewas not to be stopped.He jumped into his machine and

fairly shot off the ground .The monoplane,so long as it was near the

earth,was thrown about like a small boat on an angry sea.But Hamel

gave a splendid exhibition of airmanship.as soon as he reached a

great height,conditions became much steadier ,and her finished his

journey without accident. This was an early demonstration that an

airplane was more than a fine weather machine,and that it could fight

its way successfully through violent winds.This fact impressed the

postal authorities a good deal,and helped those who believed that the

airplane had a great commercial future.1. Holt Thomas and Graham

White were the first airmen to carry the airmail in England. A. Right

B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: B 2. Graham White

carried in the aeroplane letters and postcards that later became

special collections. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答

案是: A 3. It was after much discussion that the Postmastergeneral

approved the second airmail transport. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not



mentioned本文来源:百考试题网 正确的答案是: C 4. The writer

described Hamel as the best pilot but criticized his assistant for his

carelessness in the flight. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确

的答案是: B 5. It was an unfavorable weather for flying an aeroplane

but Hamel displayed excellent airmanship and succeeded in the

second air mail flight. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的

答案是: A 6. The writer must be about 80 years old. A. Right B.

Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: B 7. The postal

authorities helped in developing the commercial use of aeroplanes.

A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: C 相关推荐
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